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NOTTUnER MEETING:
zrP 22204
Stationmaster

Neither rain, nor snow, nor dark of night
wi[pre-vent James Brown,.Sutionmaster of the
Sqrth Station Post Office ftrom speaking ar our
regular November meeting of the Barcroft
School and Civic League. This is your dune ro
specially deliver your comments on our postal
service to the manager in drarge of our area. It
is a first+lass opponunity to air your personal
views and be sure they are registered. Please
stamp on into the Community House at 800 S.
Buchanan on November 3 at 7:30 pl',t for a lirre-
ly discussion. And keep in mind that rhe De-
cember t prcgram willbe our rraditional kick-
off for the holiday season, with caroling and
folktraditions.

Time to Vote!
On ftesday, November8, Barcroftand the

rest of Arlington will vote. Voting is the best
way to make sure your neighborhood's con-
cenu are never forgotten. We need to tum out
a good percentage for this non-Presidential-
parelection, where eac.h vote will count heav-
ily There are Arlington's fir* School Boarrdelec-
tion since the 1950s and a County Board seat ar
stake. And letb not forget $89 million in bond
issues to be decided (see our article elsewhere
explaining them).

Our polling place has retumed to its per-
manent location: Barcroft Sctrool 625 S. Wake-
field. As always, the polls are open before your
alarm dock goes off, and theystayopen until 7
PM. Early morning is rhe hstest time to
vote-moming voters just leave a few minutes
early forwork and feel good allday.



Bonds on the Ballot
The upcoming election will have six Ar-

lington County bonds for voters' consideration
on November 8. The bonds total more than
$89 million. All the bonds have been endorsed
by the oversight committees of the Arlington
Civic Federation. The largest bond ($36 mil-
llon) is to improve Arlingtonb public school h-
cilities, in much the same way as Barcroft
School was overhauled last year. The Public
School Projects bond will add classrooms,
g;rmnasiums, and various suppon spaces.
Other classnroms will be redesigned to reduce
overcrowding and correct problems. As in Bar-
croft, replacement of aging heating, ventilation,
and air conditioning systems will be funded
from this bond. !\b all remember that until las
year, Barcroft School's heating system consisted
of World War ll-vintage boilets.

Other imprcrrements in the schools indude
the addition of safety devices such as fire alarms
and emergency power. Modifications allowing
better acess for disabled children indude ele-
vators, ramps, doors, and larger bathroom
spaces.

Additions to Gunston Community Center
will allow it to serve multiple uses: as a new
middle school, a cultural crnter, and a human
sewices faciltty.

A bond to fund Streets, Highways and
Community Conservation ($17 million)
would fund improvemens for streets, walk-
ways, bridges, bikeways, street lights, traffic
controls, and storm dranage systems and relo-
cating utilities underground in some business
areas. This bond would dso allocate money for
the Neighborhood Conservation Plan, which
has funded some of Barcroft's neig[rborhood
conservation plan projects. The sidewalk at
Dead lvtanb Curve was funded fiom a prwious
bond of this type. (\\E probably should rename

that area to Live Person's Cuwe now that the
sidewalkisin.)

Abond to fund local and Regional Parks
and Recreation is proposed for $13 million.
The money would be used to buy land for
parks and rcseation areas. It would also cover
improvements and consuuction at existing
recreational facilities. Part of the bond money
would be used for Arlington Countyb contribu-
tion to the Northem\4rginia Regional Park Au-
thority. Arlington supports the regional parks
along with Fairfax County, Loudoun County,
Ale:randria, Fairfax Clty, and Falls Church.
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A Water Distribution and Wastewater
Tieatment bond is proposed for $12 million.
This bond would be used to upgrade Arling-
ton's Wastewater Tieatment Plant, parts of
whidr date from the late 1930s and mid-f950s.
Improvements worrld be made to e>rpand water
ston€e and distribution.

Abond to prwide $7 million for Menorail
is proposed. Along with other local govem-
ments, Arlington County p ys a share of the
cm forconstructingthe Metrosystem. The fed-
eral govemment pays morc than half the cos.
In addition, maintenance of completed por-
tions, some of which arc no\v 17 years old, is an
ongoing cost. Funds would also be used to im-
prove the entrzmces and interior of the Rosslyn
Metro statior.

The last bond, Fire Station #3, is to re-
place the Cherrydale fire house on Lee High-

way with a new building beside the existing
one. The old firc house dates ftom 1919 and is
too small fornewequipment. Parkingand area
public facilities would be improved.

Dues!
The Barcroft School and Civicleaguehasa

September to September membership year. So
dues are due ifyou have not yet paid them for
the 1994-1995 membership year. Dues are
only $2 per person to encourage everyone in
the neighborhood to join. You can also join at
any meeting of the league. You are welcome at
any meeting whether or not you ever send in
your dues, but we need your suppon to keep
the Barcroft neighborhood spirit healthy Please
join today! Send in your dues with the coupon
in the middle of thisnewsletter.
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We Met the Candidates The Barcroft lloliday
Our Candidates Night in October drew a

good crowd. County Board Member Jim
Hunter represented Mary Margaret Whipple,
who was unable to attend because she was
chairing a regional Metro board meeting, and
debated with challengerJohn Barr. Questions
after the opening *atemens covered ttrc topics
of whetherwe should elect our County Manag-
er, the business climate in Arlington, whether
the personal property tax can be eliminated,
what we are doing about transportation, and
the adequacy of our law enforcement funding

Bch candidates for Commonwealth Anomey
were present, induding incumbent Dick Trodden
(a Barcrofter from 3rd St.) and challenger Clark
Broderson. Their questions were mosdy on sen-
tencing, parole, and the coss ofjails.

All five school board candidates appeared,
including David Foster, Mary Hynes, Charles
Miller, Dorothy Patton, and Ricardo Roca.
Questions were about class sizes, neighborhood
schools, dealing with disruptive studenr,s,
prayerinthe sctrools, and the Kenmore school
program.

Once agin our Candidates Night gave us
all a drane to see the candidates in person in
order to qrst a morc informed vote.

Band Needs You!
Itb time to dust offyour old trombone, see

if you still have strings on your guitar or fiddle,
and pump some airinto your bagpipe. All Bar-
croft musicians are invited to a rehearsal for tlre
Barcroft Holiday Party. The pany itself will be
the first Thursday in November and everyone is
invited-induding Santa Claus! The Barcroft
Holiday Band provides music of the season to
accompany pany goers, who provide the
singrng!

Rehearsal for the band will be the Sunday
after Thanksgiving (November 27) at Barbara
and Randy Swart's house, 4611 7th St. S., at
7:00 pv. All musicians and almost-musicians
are welcome. Gll Kathy Kerr formore informa-
tion at 8924458.

Want to be Our
t  I  r r  - - -  -  - - -  - - tA(l rtanagerr

Marcia Oreslqy has regretfully resigned as
furcroJt N avsadvertising manager due to an ill-
ness in tlrc family. We wish her well, but that
means we need a volunteer for the position. Itb
a fun job! You get to visit or call the neighbor-
hood businesses ttrat advertise in the BarcrcJt
Na,vs, which can be really interesting. Sending
out the bills is a drore, but only happens every
three months for tlre regulars, and Virginia Rei-
nake organizedall of that forus. Call Randy or
Barbara Swan at 521-2080 to volunteer. Please!
Imagine how good thiswouldlook on your r€-
sum€.



County Board Members Piano Recital at the
Inspect Bike lrail Community House

On a warm day in August, three members
of the Arlington County Boad-Al Eisenberg,
Jim Hunter, and Ben Winslow-visited Bar-
croft. They came to inspect the area of Arling-
ton Hall where we have requested the Counry
to ftnish the bike trail from Barcroft under
C'eorge Mason Drive andacnrss Arlington Hall
to TJ. The trail will use an existing underpass to
cross under George Mason. The underpass
needs work to convert its steps to a bike trail
rflnp.

i The County has posrponed rhe project be-
I cause Alcora Heighs opposes the addition of

the trail through Arlington Hall. This, we be-
lieve, was mostly because the State Depanment
planned to run the oail up against is fence. The
Alcovans thought thiswould impinge on their
priwlcy.

,pft.*'*e":"r The inspeaion party examined the site and
reached the conclusion that the bike trail might
be more acceptable--and dreaper ro build-if
it were run along the State Departmentb access
road rather than climbing a hill to run along rhe
fence. The next step is to seek approval of ttre
ideabyAlcora.

On Sunday, November 6, at 4 ptvl, ttrc BSCL
will sponsor a piano rccital at *re Community
House, 800 S. Buchanan.. Performing will be
snrdents of I isa Palance (of 8th Rd., a regular in
the Barcroft. Marching Band) and HarveyJacob-
son. There will be 20 children performing a va-
riety of musical gyles. The ages of the perform-
ers range from 6 to 16 years old. Among the
panicipants will be Barcroften Emily ard 9ratr
Anderson. The music will be performed on a
keyboard prcvided by Music and Arts Centers.
Light refreshments will be served after the
recital. This is our first musical e\rent since the
Barcroft Coffee House folded. Wb hope you can
join us!

Marvon's Garden Sold
A "Sold" sign has appeared on Marvon

McKinney's former property We dont know yet
who has bought it.
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Around the Neighborhood With Kathy Kerr

s#Xfr A* A

CoNcrATtturroNs to Eileen Puunan and
Alan Fram, proud parcne of new baby, Abby,
bom Augus 1. Their first drild, Andy, is 5 years
old and a kindergartenerat Barcnrft. He enjoys
his pet hermit crabs. Eileen is taking some time
offwith the new baby but does writing from her
home. She teaches occasionaljournalism cou$-
es at Georgetown and American Universities.

SCOTT
DESIGNS
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& INSTALLATION
476 s, Sfir st oltrgrlon,vo.222O4-lrA
o(xl)892@66

GARDENI NG CONSU LTATION

Alan works for the Associated Press, covering
Congress. The Putman/Framslive on S. Abing-
don St. They love to go hiking up in the
Shenandoahs.

YANtcE DooDLE DANDY! Donna and
Kevin Hackett on S. 4th St. had some exua spe-
cial fireworks last 4th ofJuly when their new
baby, Ryan, was bom! Ryan has a big brother,
Tony, age 4, as well as a sister, Jennifer, 16, a
student at Bishop O'Connell. The Hacketts
have lived in Barcroft for 3Yz years. Donna is a
licensed daycare provider. Kevin works at
MAACO.

IIApw lsr BnrEDAytoltwor, son ofJes-
sica Cogen andJoel Newton on S. Pershing St.
Trevor was bom on September 19, 1993. He
enjoys going on long walks with his mom as
she joins in the Barcroft Stroller Brigade-an
ever-growing group of neighborhood moms
who have met while out walking. (Trwor notes
*r,at the moms tend to ercrcise their jav mus-
cles more than leg muscles ... .) Tievor also
loves to go biking and hiking. He watches
movies on theVCRwithmom and dad. Anad-
venurous eatel Ti€vor likes going out to vari-
ous local ethnic rcstaurants. He eagerly tries
new foods and provides entertainment to
rcstaruant staffand patrcns. Trevorlikes to eat
at home too, where his dad coruiders cooking
to be a hobby. Trevorhasmany relatives in tlre



November Events
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Arlington Farmerb Market. Courthouse.
Best fallveggles, apples, flowers, honey,
bread, more!
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area from both sides of his family to give him
lots of attention. Ti€vorb dad, Joel, is an attor-
ney for the Washington office of an Atlanta-
based law firm specializing in enerry law. His
mom,Jessica, is the numager of public affairs
for a nonprofit environmental group. BothJoel
andJessica love to read.

BARcnoFTERS PEnFonM: Every Sunday,
Barcrolt neighbors Roger Comell and Linda Tito-

lo perform celtic and intemational music at the
Old Brogue Irish Pub in Great Falls, VA, from
noon to 2:00 pvt. There is no cover charge. Call
Rqger and Linda at 892-242I for more informa-
tion or for other dates they may be playlng.

WHAT's lllppgrvrlrtc? Do you have a new
baby or other exciting event in your life that
youd like to sharc with fellow Barcrofters? Call
IGthy Ken 892-6458 for a brief interview.



CPRO Is Active
The Columbia Pike Revitalization Organi-

zation has thrce upcoming events for you. The
firstwill probablybe pasrby the time you read
this newsletteq bur maybe not. Itb called "Pick
Upthe Pike" day and takes place Sarurday, Oc-
tober 29. Cosponsored by CPRO and Arlingro-
nians for a Clean Environment, it will feature
liner pickups all along the Pike.

On November 3 CPRO will hold its rinnual
Awards Luncheon at the Sheraton National
Hotel. All Barcrofters arr welcome, and the cost
is $20 each.

On December 3, CPRO and local PlAs will
cosponsor a Holiday Craft, Gift, and Bake Sale
at the Career Center jus. offColumbia pike at
Walter Reed Drive. Details in nert month's Bar-
croJtNavs, or call 892-CPRO for info on any of
the CPRO events.

Barcroft tsabysitters

Erin Barladale, 15 years old,979-7665
My Chau, S. 7th St., 521-9311
Nhu Dang S. Buchanan St., 685-883i
IGthy IGrr, licemsed family day care provider, pan

time only, 892-6158
Stacy Kyle, 15 years old, 9th grade, S. 6th St.,

American Red Cross Babysitting C-ertification,
,+8G0019

Terri Lahlou,29 years old, S. ,lth St., 979-9565
(home), 527 -Ue| (wor{<)

Liza Iord, 14 years old, American Red C-ross Baby-
sitting cou$e, 892-2+13

Sasha l-ord, 12 years old, Motherb Hdper-will
entertain childrcn while mother is at home.
892-2443

Anne Roningen, 14 years old S. 9ttr St., 521-I,151

Pay lax or
Cret Ticket Nov 15!

A change in dates for Virginira's personal
propeny tax made your Arlington County
windshield sricker explrc on October 15 rhis
par. Police will begin ricketing for lack of a new
sticker on November 15, so pay that ta:(
promptly if you have nor aheady! The County
is after people with out-of-state tags too. If you
want to m onsomeonewho aauallyliveshere
and should register their car (and pay tax) in
Arlington, call Deanna Frcy ar 358-3157.

Call the
Barcroft Neighborline

52r-l r 16
Get the latest
information

To harre a notlce annourrced
on the ltne,

call ftottAllard.



November l-awn Care
"Dr."John of the Menifield Garden Center

has these tips for Novernber care for your Bar-
croftlawn:

F? Remove as many lea'ues as possible. Do not
leave them piled up in spots throughout
the lawn kause ttut will kill the grass in
those spots by the time spring arives.

Fa Liming in the lare fall is a good idea, partic-
ularly if you didnot lime in the spring. You
should not, at any one time, put down
more than 50 tbs. of lime per 1,000 squarc
feet. If the lawn needs more lime, give it a
couple of applications a month apart or
apply one-half in the 5pringand one-halfin
the fall. You need 75-80lbs./sq. ft. when
weeds like chickweed, knotweed, and wild
stravfuerry invade the lawq 9Gl00lbs. if
you see wild violet and green moss.

Pnograms at hrg Branch
Nature Center

All programs require reservations and are
ftee. Reservations can be made by calling 358-
6535.long Branch Nature Centeris at 625 S.
Carlin Springp Rd. in Arlington.

IW Bats Eat Bugs 7-8 pM;ages 6'adult.
Come for an evening filled with fun and
flyingmammals!

f UB Native Americans: An After-School
Special 4-5:30 ru;kidsin grades 3_4.
Join us for a close look at the woodland
Indian'slife.

1V16 Landscaping with Native Plane 7{
ru; adults. Join us for a slide prcsenta-
tion on the use of native plants in the
home landscape.

Iraf Collection B€gins
The Countyishoping to repeat the success

of last yeat's improved leaf collection program
this year. Vacuum trucks will make "at least"
two passes through the neighbothoods begtn-
ning November l. Those who dislike leaf piles
blowingaroundcan pick up fiee biodegradable
leaf bags at 15 locations, including the Long
Branch Nature Center, the TJ Rec Center, and
the Courthouse (you can call 3584570 for the
other locations). The County believes that the
special biodegradable paper bags are most effi-
cient. Home composting is always a good alter-
native.

The biodegradable bags will be picked up
on Fridays. I-eaves in plastic bags carmot be rc-
cyded and will sit until the next Thursday to be
picked up by the regular trash truck.

Theleaf vacwill make two passes forleaves
raked to the curb. Collection zones are named
for their civic associations, so you can call the
leaf Collection Hotline at 358-6565 for up-
dates on when the vacuum will arrive in Bar-
croft.

Barcroft
Exchange

WaNTED To Btty oR TnADE: Apple IIC computer grun6
for kinderg3rten, first, or second grade. \lhnt academic
games; harrc a lot of "boy" games to trade. Please call 52t-
8210.
WANTED: old kirchen cabinets. Ca[ Randy at 521-2080.



"Profess ional Friendly Seruice"
. ENCINE PERFORMANCE ' * AIC & HEANNC'. BRAKES * 'ALIGNMENT' SUSPENSION ". EXHAUST' ' ENGINE REPAIRS ' ' EIECTRICAI *

. VA STAIE & EMISSIONS INSPECTION '

AA.A. Approvcd Arfo Repalrc,
A.S.E. Ceililbd Techniciqns

All Repqirs Gucrrqnteed
4{nt Columbls Plke Aillngton, VA 22P;A4

phone (703>979-5232
Shop Hours 7 q.m. lo 6 p.m. Mon. - Fri.

Ofllce Houre 7 E.m. lo 6:30 p.m. Mon - Fd.

I Chonge O! & Fitter - Up to four quorts Quoker Stote Super Blend' Lubric6te Chossis' Check Betts. Hoses, Shocla, Exhoust, Bottery, Lights OXLf C2g.tf,' lnsoect Brokes' Rotote Four Tires Plt-s Tox
lrtr 33ltr

Most lrnoort ond Dorrrestic Models. Sorrv no Trucb, Full size Vors, or Dieseb.
Wtn lns coupon - trtot volid with onyother olf er - Exprres | 1 -3094.

IO



Wanted: Voter Registration

Nennsletter Editor Change of Address Form

Owing to increasing demands from my ffyou wish to vote in the next election,
business, I find that I have less and less free you must be registered to vote using the
dme to devote to putting rhe MrcroJt Naps to- address where you actually live. If you have
gether each month. Regretfulty, this will be the moved and not yet updated your voter regis-
lag )rcat I can act as editor. ftation, complete this form and mail it to the

IhopethereisanintrepidBarcrofterwilling Office of Voier Registration, #1 Courthouse
to take over the production of the newsletter. Plaza,2l0A Chrendon Blvd., Suite 320, Ar-
You dont have to be a writer; Randy akes care lingron, VA222OI.
of providing the articles. You justhave t9 pu! it 

Name:
all together in camera-ready format for the
printer. I do the newsletter on my Macintosh,
usingQuarkXPress. It can just as easilybe done New Address:
in a word processing program, or even on an
IBM PC or compatible (perish the thought!).

Call me at52l-0527 to find out more.
%ralAghMerey

Former Address:

Soc. Sec. No.:

Date of Birth:

Date of Move:

Names of registered voters who moved with
you:

l 1

DISCOVER
RENTING

The leaves
of autumn will
be falling soon.
Be ready by
renting one
of our leaf
blowers. Lrnr

Blowen

BRTIOKE RENTAL
sillio, EEntEr fi1#l

Signature(s):



Dontt Forget to

VOTE!
Ttresday, November 8
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